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INTRODUCTION
This is the seventhprogressreport,in the seriescoveringthis project.
The reportshave comprisedInterimreportsin December1990 and January
1992,and brief quarterlyreportsin September1990,May 1991, July 1991
and October1991.
AIMS OF THE PROJECT
To compilea digitalmap of land cover in GreatBritain:to make
quantitativeassessmentsof accuracy;to integratethe map with other data
in a GIS environment,includingdemonstratoroutput.
METHODS
The methodswere describedin the First InterimReport.
SCHEDULEOF WORK
The scheduleof work and progressto date are summarisedin Figure 1. The
followingparagraphsgive briefdescriptionsof the elementsshown in
Figure 1.
The sample-basedfieldsurvey (to be used for validation)was
successfullycompletedin late summer1990.
The digitisingof fieldsurveymaps at ITE Merlewoodhas been
completedfor about half of the 500-plussquares,with completionnow
expectedin late summer1992.
The image searchand schedulingis now complete,and full coverageof
Britainhas been identified(Figure2). It has been necessaryto use
two summerdates for all of Wales to completecloud-freecover. The
Shetlandsmay be classifiedusing only summerdata.
Imageorders have been made to completethe stock-coverof Britain
(Figure2), with deliveryexpectedwithina month. -
Class selectionwas completedand explainedin detail in the second
InterimReport (January1992).
All scenes in stockhave now been geometrically corrected and the
summerand winter imageshave been made into composites.
Field reconnaissance has been completedfor all stock-scenes,and the
full reconnaissancewill involve3 furtherfield-tripsto south-west
England,westernWales and southernScotland. Comparisonsof field
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reconnaissancedata with cover maps showed83-86% successrates
(scoredfield-by-field)in classifications(seeJanuary 1992 Interim
Report).
Trainingand classificationhas been completedfor scenescovering
some 80% of Great Britain (Figure2).
Accuracyassessmentwill comparedata from the Countryside1990, 1 km
field-surveysquares,in their digitalform,with the corresponding
sectionof covermap. Data are being deliveredto Monks Wood, in
ArcInfovector formatwhich is then convertedto LaserscanHorizon
format. We have agreedthe target correspondencebetween the many
field cover typesand the 25 Landsatclasses. Progressto date has
compared38 squaresout of 67 squareswhich have been delivered.
Initialassessmentsof the resultsshow approximately70%
correspondencebetweenfield and Landsatmaps. Differencesare
explainedby many factors,includingerror in either survey,
differencesin targetclasses,differencesof interpretation,spatial
generalisationof fieldmaps, geometricmisregistrations,and the
artificial25 m quantisationimposedby rasterdata. It is expected
that a fulleranalysiswill be completedfor inclusionin the next
report.
Buildinga mosaicof full GB land coverhas continued,with the data
stored as 100 km tiles (Figure3). These are made as 'jigsaws'from
the appropriatesectionsof each scene. As a scene-classificationis
completed,the sectionsare 'cut out' and storedin their 100 km
tile. Buildingthe mosaicwill simplyinvolvebutt-joiningthe
tiles.
Hard copy productionhas now provideda Spectrascannegativeof the
northernEnglandscene as a summer-wintercompositeand a cover map
of south-eastEngland. Future outputsrequirea rationalisationof
coloursto reflectthe similaritiesand differencesbetweenhabitats
and to maximisedistinctionsbetweenkey classes. New versionsof
the colourmaps will be made once cover is complete.
GIS demonstrationwork continuesusing the 75km x 50 km test area of
cover-mapcentredon the Thames estuary. Variousexperimentswill
use overlaidthematicand topographicdata which are currentlybeing
registeredwith the cover map.
GIS demonstrationwill also examineproceduresof patternanalysis.
Measuresof patch size, size frequency,perimeterlength,
fragmentationand isolation,boundarylength,densityand diversity
are currentlybeing definedwhich will be used to look at patternsin
sampleareas representinga varietyof landscapesin Britain.
Experimentsin vectorshow the detailwhich can be obtained,but, in
order to maintainthe nationalscale of cover,simpler
generalisationsto providesummariesat 1 km squarelevel are
favoured.
The cover data will also be summarised,as 1 km grid data, recording
broad distributionsof landscapecomponents. This summarywill be
used to developthe CountrysideInformationSystem,a microcomputer-
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based,databasefor applicationspurposes. The data, combinedwith
the ITE field survey summaries,will also improvecover-estimates
derived from the latter,and allow sophisticatedinterrogationof the
integrateddatasets.
CONCLUSIONS
The rate of productioncontinuesto match originalintentions. We expect
the successfuland timelycompletionof the project,with excellentlevels
of detail and accuracy.
FORWARDLOOK TO NEXT QUARTER
The aims for the quarter,May 1992 to July 1992 will ben-to:
completeclassificationsof 2 scenes - 202-025,207-019 quadrant3
extract 100 km squaresof abovedata
geometricallycorrectand co-registerscenes for Cornwall,north and
south Wales, and southernScotland(14 scenes - 6 summer-winter
composites- see item 3. above)
completefield reconnaissanceof Cornwall,north and south Wales
developpreliminaryclassificationof Cornwall,north and southWales
assess summer-onlyclassificationof Shetlands
developraster-basedmeasuresof landscapepattern
comparea further70 pairsof field and Landsat 1 km squares
refine analysesof 1 km comparisons
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Figure 1.Plannedscheduleof activitiesand progressto date (blackbars),May 1992.
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Figure2. Statusof image acquisitionand data processing,May 1992
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Figure3. Status of 100km squareof land coverinformation,May 1992.
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